A RESOLUTION OF THE TRIBAL COUNCIL OF THE DELAWARE TRIBE OF INDIANS TO APPROVE TRIBAL MEMBERSHIP

RESOLUTION 2014-35

WHEREAS, the Delaware Tribal Council is authorized by Article V of the Constitution and Bylaws of the Delaware Tribe of Indians to represent and act in all matters that concern the general welfare of the Tribe; and,

WHEREAS the Delaware Tribal Council is authorized by the Delaware Tribal Membership Act to approve the following individuals that have been approved by the Enrollment Director as eligible for tribal membership; and,

WHEREAS, the listed individuals and their calculated blood quantum shall be as follows:

1. Stormy Lorelei Ralston 3/128
2. Allie Kate Lacey 1/16th
3. Dustin Micheal Nading 1/128
4. Bailey Ann Nading 1/128
5. Alexandria Lane Nading 1/128
6. Coleman Hobart Nading
7. Kayah Renee Mattson
8. Seth Joseph Lee Cody 1/16
9. Joshua Lee Cody 1/16
10. James Robert Lattimer Secondine 1/16
11. Mathew Joseph Lattimer Secondine 1/16
12. Aidan Cole Buchfink 3/256th
13. Dakota Scott Hunt 1/64th
14. Jenifer Renae Hunt 1/64th
15. Dalton Lane McAuliffe 1/16th
16. Mitchell Leon Jackson
17. Billie Joan Kirkendall
18. Thomas Neal Kirkendall
19. Bianca Rae Kirkendall
20. Blaine Scott Strong 1/8th
21. Stormie Rae Brown 1/8th
22. Clayton Wayne Kitchens 1/8th
23. Jeremiah Daniel Fulton 1/128th
24. Landon Davis Velez 1/128th
25. Logan Wesley James Dotson 1/128th
26. Andreas Matthew Velez Dotson 1/128th
27. Cayden Liam Millard-Schamma 5/64th
28. Landon Ty Dickey 1/16th
29. Aaron Nikeal Dick 1/16th
30. Keyloni Rynn Barker 1/64th
31. Ivy Rain Barker 1/64th
32. Brittany Linne Dick 1/16th
33. Larissa Kay Davis
34. Michael Stewart Lusnak 1/64th

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Delaware Tribal Council of the Delaware Tribe of Indians does hereby authorize and approve the persons listed above as Delaware tribal members.

CERTIFICATION

I hereby certify that the foregoing was considered by the Delaware Tribal Council of the Delaware Tribe of Indians and adopted this 15th day of Sept., 2014 with a vote of 6 yes, 0 no, and 0 abstaining.

Paula Pechonick, Chief
Verna Crawford, Secretary